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W&LPopped ~13' Club Dance, Parties IRC to Hear Drive for Junior Dues 

Results in 105 Signatures 
$257Worth, Highlight Weekend Program Max Brauer 
Farber Says By BOB STEELE als, the "13" club has several times Talk Tont.ght 

Varsity Show 
Proceeds Handed 
To Red Cross 

Proceeds from "W&L Z'apop
pin'," amounting to $257.26, were 
turned over to Mrs. F. Cleveland 
Davis, chairman of the Red Cross 
drive for Rockbridge county, by 
Harry Philpott last Friday, Busi
ness Manager Alton Farber stated 
today. 

The total receipts for the pro
duction amounted to $345.65, of 
which $45.00 was accounted for in 
advertisements obtained for the 
program. Expenses amounted to 
$88.39, with tbe majority of this 
sum spent for printing and cos
tumes: 

Farber stated that be and Ross 
Hersey, director of "W&L Z'apop
pln'," were quite pleased by the 
ftnal results of the ticket drives. 
P1 Alpha Nu, under the direction 
of Dodo Baldwin, did an especially 
good job, he declared, and A1 Wy
sOng, a member of the societ y, sold 
more tickets tban anyone else con
nected with any of the ticket 
drives. 

It it bad not been for the inftu
ence of Jack Watson and the de
sire of the Van Hom Costume com
pany of Philadelphia to cooperate 
with the school In every way pos
slble, the total cost of the costumes 
uaed in tlie production would have 
been more than twice the amount 
of U2.00 actually paid, Farber 
continued. Thla ftgure covered only 
the actual cost of handling of the 
costumes. 

The total attendance at the 
show was approximately 1,000. The 
$257.26, which represents the to
tal contribution of the student 
body of the Unlverslty to the Red 
Cross drive this year, is well above 
the usual sum of money contribut
ed, and this increase will have 
much to do with putting over the 
Red Cross drive for this year. de
clt.red Farber. 

Schedule of Troub 
Radio Shows Changed 

stuck Its neck out and sponsored 
Finis will be written to Washing- them , but the gym hasn't yet been 

ton and Lee's 1939 social season in overcrowded with cavorting cou
the gymnasium tomorrow night ples. 
when the Southern Collegians, a The "13" club thinks perhaps 
host or visito rs from nearby girls' that t he students like these Jobs 
schools, and the " 13" club parade because a few of the more cooper
their respective talents at the ative gentlemen bring dates for the 
club's inlormal dance. mutual pleasure of all. Such is not 

Administrator 
To Discuss 
German Life 

~o Chalk Up New Mark 
Prospects for a rather enlivened the case, they say, and If W&L is 

k d d iti 1 brlgh• to have more such dances, more 
wee -en seeme pos ve Y " t 
this afternoon as t he list of elates i students must at end. 
was swelled above the . , mark. No efforts have been spared to 
Being an omcial University affair, make this dance a success. The 
with the dance board floor com- ~outhern Collegians. with one of 
mittee in attendance, the dance their best organizations in years. 
will ha. ve female scholars from all plan several novelty numbers and 
of the nearby Institutions in at- ~re planning to put on a smooth 
teo4ance. ~ few stray wind-whip- show. The gym will be decorated. 
ped skirts were flitting in the cam- chaperones will shiver In their 
pus wind this afternoon as stu- boxes as usual, and the price Is 
dents brought their dates In early only one tbln dollar. 
to make cer tain they would be Dancing will start at nine and 
here. end at midnight. Private frater-

Frank Nichols, president of the nity parties will start at mid
" 13" club, Is going to be there with night, but officials dare not ven
his pad and pencil and attempt ture a guess as to when they will 
to record attendance figures as an end. 
indicator of student body Interest Wit h several housepartles on the 
in the informal. If the students campus, 225 or so women around, 
like It and attend, there will be and a nice, clear, soft, Indian sum
more 1nformals. he declared. mer evening another of those 

In response to all the hue and "gala" week-ends seems in the 
cry for more and better inform- otllng. 

Forgy Named 
Cheerleader 
By Committee 

Orady Forgy was named to re
place Ray Russell as head Wash
ington and Lee cheerleader by the 
Executive committee last night un
der authority granted by th e re
cently-p assed cheerleader amend
ment. 

Russell's resignation was purely 
voluntary, a.s his term otnclally 
runs through April until the spring 
nominating convention. Under the 
provisions of the amendment, the 
cheerleader i s to b old office from 
the end of on e football season until 
the opening of the following. 

Renta.la Discontinued 
The ren&al oollecUoa at the 

ceneral Ubrary hu been clllcoD
li n u e d , University Llbral'lall 
Foeter Mobrbardt announ.ced 
today. New boob of popular in
terest wiD be placed on &he 
shelves formerly occupied by 
rental boob and wUI be Umltecl 
to aeven days circulation, be 
-.ld. 

The eolleeUon wu estabUsbecl 
durlnc the depreaion when It 
wu neceaary to npplement the 
Ubral')' budcet to permit the 
purchaae or books of popular 
and temporary Interest. 

Phi Eta Sigma's 
Smoker Is Attended 
By 40 Freshmen 

Max Brauer, well-known Ger
man municipal administrator, wlll 
speak tonight in the Student Union 
Instead of in Washington chapel 
as originally scheduled. Hls speech 
will be at 7 :30 o'cloc.k, under the 
sponsorship of the lnternattonal 
Relations club and will be followed 
by a discussion period. The Uni
versity speakers committee, which 
sponsors his appearance here, pre
sented him to several classes on 
Saturday. 

At 8 :25 tomorrow morning Mr. 
Brauer will speak on "The ftnan
clal stt\Ultion in Germany today as 
compared to that of 19H.'' 

At 9:20, he wlll speak on public 
administration. 

At 12:05, he will tell what is hap
pening to the cultural life in Ger
many under the Hitler dictat.ar

---------------------------------------------------* 

JUNIOR CLASSLEADER5--From left to right: Cameron 
Dean, president; H enry Roediger , Executive committeeman, 
and Charlie Chapman, finance committee, whose group today 
set a record of 1 0 5 su bscriptions. 

235 Dates Are Expected Here 
For ~13' Club Dance Tomorrow 

shlp. 
Brauer, an enemy of the Nazi Three house parties and the ''13" Jeanne McCormack, Betty Powers, 

party in his homeland, was before club informal dance at the gym Marian Cottrell, Jane Bennett, and 
his flight from Germany a leader will attract 235 of the fairer sex t o Blackie White. 
ln municipal government and ctv- Lexington over the week-end. The Phi Del&& The&& 
tc reform. He was born in Altona, PiKA's lead with 34 girls expect- Marian Graves, Belle Gardner. 
a city near Hamburg. At an early ed for their party, largest number Janet Williams. Lillian Fowlkes, 
age he j)ecame director of the for any fraternity this year. In ad- Joyce Kirby, Martha Bowman, and 
widely-known "Produktion" coop- dltlon to PiKA, houseparttes are Jane Giesen. 

scheduled for Phi Gamma Delta 
erative unit, employing 5,000 per- and Kappa. Alpha. Kappa Alpha 
sons. Folowing is the list of girls of Mrs. Jim Pine, Nell Querbes, 

After serving at the front dur- which The Ring-tum Phi refuses Betty Butler , Mildred Reynolds, 
tng t he World war. be returned to all responsiblllty for spellings of Virginia Blount. Phoebe Sklllman, 
the city of his birth and ~came names and inclusive of ftctlous Jane MacFarlane, Claudia Dick-
mayor, holding the omce for more characters: son, Mary Bob Lanier. Annette 
than ten years. Slum-clearance Reade, Dot Wilkinson. Roberta 
and better housing were outstand- Alpha Tau Omep . Villuyss, Titter Warren, Happy 
tng projects brought about during Evelyn Gould. Mlml Linderman, Malone. Gloria Sanderson, Ade-
his administration. Mary John Grelling, Jerry McCabe, laide McSween, Margaret Kelly, 

He was for ten years a member Lida. Belle Goyer. Virginia Ann Ann Stone. Ann Perry, and Jane 
ot the Prusslan senate and of the Jones, Grace Kerr, Ma rian Legg, Lancaster. 
Association of German Cities, and Virginia Rudd, Jeanne Sears, Bet- 81 ty Weems. Kappa rma 
would have been appointed mayor Mary Carol Engleman, Ann Bar-
of Berlin but tor his vigorous op- Be&& Theta Pl rett, Frances Moose. Lou Farmer, 
position to the Nazi party. Charlotte G a r b e r · Lulu belle Martha Farmer, and Betty Fran

Mr. Brauer fted with his family Huchins, Peggy Williams. Virginia ces Frederick. 
Wilkinson. Sandy Packard, Anne 

to France at the rise of the Hitler Hart Brown, Neysa Darby, and Ru- Lambda Chi Alpha 
regime; after his property had fus Pierson. Helen O'Keefe, Martha O'Keefe, 
been contlacated, his home looted, .a 1 st .Ann Ha na.. 

Del•- T• .. Delta Aue e evenson e yes, ...... . 
Phi Et S'" h f . .. and his library destroyed. 'He was - - M d1 h Le ir Wlna .... . a .. rna. onorary re ... ,. Prince Smith, Sarah Kesee. Nor- gy ere t · no ns, .,....ry 

Dean Expects 
125 to Walk 
In Class Prom 

Cameron Dean, Junior class 

president, t o d a y announced 

that 105 members of his class 

had signed to walk in the fig

ure at the end of t he first 48 
hours of the drive. 

This, according to Dean, Is a 
record number of Juniors agreeing 
to participate in the Junior prom 
to have signed in this length of 
time. 

This ftgure surpasses the total 
number who had paid their class 
dues by the end of last year's cam
paign. 

Another short drive will be held 
immediately a fter Christmas holi
days, when some class members 
who have not at present secured 
their dates will be given an op
portunity to subscribe. 

Subscription Pri{e 
A priae ol twelve of the latest 

reeonllnp of the Fancy Dress 
orchestra wtu be pven ~ the 
fraternity wlt.b the laiTest per
cen&are of members lilnllll' up 
for the let by % p. m. Wednes
day, lack Waa.on. Fancy Ore. 
president, announced today. 

There wUI be a man at eawh 
house at lunch Wecl.needay, the 
date when the drive bert.... ~ 
accept lltlMertptlo... to the 11et 
At two o'cloek each of the can
VUHrs will meet Wateon tore
pori the nwnber subeeribln6, a t 
wbJeb time the percentaces wtll 
be computed and he winner an
nounced. Forgy. a sophomore, is a Siema 

Chi from Little Rock, Arkansas. 
Be was assistant to Rusaell this 
year. 

h Ia .... i t h t sent to China in 1933 by the League dd w t'-'-man sc o r ...... p soc e y, was os ma Chason. Barbara Cation. Polly McFa en. Mary Frances a JUIJ, 

to tO freshmen at a smoker Tburs- of Nations as an adviser on mu- Price Anne de Montel. Rachel Wharan, Ruth Huddleston , There were 85 Juniors slgned up 
, day evenl.naln the S tudent Union. nicipal and provincial government. • Nettt Doscher, Tommie Tomlinson, by Wednesday night, a record fol' 

Erneat Woodward, director of the The n ew cheerleaders term will The speaker for the evening was Del&& U,.UOn Dotty Simms Dottle Aldrich and the ftrst day of any such drive in 
Troubadour radio productions over commence immediately, and he Bill Shannon, presltent of the Defends Democracy Fran Leakey, Libby Corddry, Marjorie Carter. ' past years. 
WDBJ. announced a change of will organize a corps of pepsters group who talked on the history In Mornina Talk Carter Claybt·ook. Catherine Ma- ' 'Whlle we of course cannot an-
schedule in the radio broadcasts for bask etball season. of th~ society, both nationally and ---e lone, Kitty Higgins. Ruth John- Pbl Epsilon Pi nounce the exact na ture of the 
to be effective lmrnedlately. start- He is the flrst to be elected un- locally. The W&L chapter was Max Braur, exlled German om- ston, Martha Wllson, Ann Denton. Phyllls Oppleman, Phyllis Kar- favor," Dean said, " It is some-
ina Tuesday, December 12, the der the amendment passed by the formed in 1937. cial, predicted a great German de- Je•n McClelland. Pauline Brown, Continued on paae roar thing distinctive, which wtll be 
Troubadour radio shows will go on student body last Friday . lMtead Offtcers are Bill Shannon, pres!· mocracy of the future and stated appreciated by any girl receiving 
at • :16. Instead of the oriiJinal of being elected by the student den t ; Benton w akefteld, vice-pres- that democracy 18 the only real Dr. AndreWS Frosh Dt.SCUSS It, or that can be used by the sub-
Protl'rama on Wednesday. body as previously, the c heerlead- !dent; Al Fleishman, aecretary; form of government in a talk on serlber himself.' ' 

Woodward stated that It was the ers In t he future are to be elected Ma rlon Simon, h istorian; and ' 'Fourteen Ye&rs of the German " I am quite enthusiastic about 
same time, t :15. only on TUesday by the Executive commlttee from Doug Jamieson, treasurer. Republic" in Waablnaton chapel ToT alk Monday Foreign Policy t he way the Juniors are cooperat-
instead of Wednesday. a list of th ree recommended by To be eligible for membership in this morning. ing to thls drive." Dean sald, "and 

The Troubadour abow that will the Inc umbent. Phi Eta Sigma, a freshman must ''I predict a revolution in Oer- feel that 125 men In the figure is 
be presented Tuesday la another Ruasell's resignation was sub- either make the "A" honor roll in many In the future," he said. "It Or. Matthew Page Andrews, hls- A discussion on the United States a conservative goal.'' 
one Guy de Mauasapaunt's tales: mltted to the committee to speed February and aaain a t the middle will throw out Hltlerlsm and es- torlan. editor, lecturer. and alum- foreign policy was conducted by ··w e would like to urge all mem
"A Str&Oier in Paris.'' featuring up or.ranlzation of the cheerleader of the second aemester, or make the tablish a real democracy." nus of W&L. class of 190! , will ad- Cha rles Hobson and Stanford oers of the class to sign up before 
James Faulkner. Dolly Burks, and IJl'OUP and start things running "A" honor roll at the end of the Such a democracy existed dur- dress the students and faculty of Schewe! at a meeting of the Fresh- the campaign ends on Saturday, to 
Ernest Woodward. smootbly for next year. second semester in June. lng the peak years of the Oei'OUln W&L Monday evening at 8 o'clock man councll Tuesday night. Ap- aid us in making further arranee-
-------------------------------------- Re~W~ BrauuP~. M~~ ~W~hin~oo~~cl. T~~~~prodma~~ 15 ~~cU mmbers mm~~llieft~~~ 

d 
• war, Germany was comple~ly ex- of Dr. Andrews' talk will be "The attended. Meanwhlle the nve members or 

Maxwell An erson'S Play <WtnterSet' hausted economically, he said, but Rise ot Political I nstitutions In The discussion was In the form the finance committee, under the 
after 1923, she beaan to recover. Virginia.'' of an "Oregon plan'' debate, with direction of Charlie Chapman, will 
From 192t to 1929, her trade. Or. Matthews has written several Hobson favorina a policy ol cash continue to solicit class members 

T b G • b T . b D 1 s d 16 progress and living standards books deal~g with the South, as and carry sales to belligerents and for their dues, •s per couple. which 0 e tven y rou S ec, an reached the highest pealts In the well as histories involvlng the U. S. Schewe! contending that the Unit- includes the prtvtlege or wa llllng 
nation's history, surpaaslng all pre- as a whole. He was at one time edi- ed Sta~s should adopt strict eco- In the Junior prom the nrst nigh t 
war conditions, Brauer said. torial adviser of the "Chronicles nomic isolation. An open discussion of the Fancy Dress set, and a fo-

ln a startling statement today, rector Suarue said that there was The great economic depression of America" de partment of the followed the debate. vor for each date. 
Francis Sugrue, president of the little Improvement that could be of 1920 led to the fall of the re- Yale University Press, and com· -----------------~---
Troubadours. said thal the pro- asked ror In this part. public by providlng a " focal point" pleted a volume known as "The 
ducUon or "Winterset" wUI deft- However, Sugrue made it clear to for Hitler's National socialism, be Old Domlnlon" in 1937. 
nltly a r pear Friday and Satur- all the people at the rehearsal declared. Born In Shepherdstown. W. Va .. 
day, December 1f) and 18. M that the play ls far from readiness H itler failed to gain control of Or. Andrews t.aughL at lhe Shen-

Fire-Breathing Moruters in Print Shop 
Now Supplanted by fRadical' Heating Plant 

lt waa thought that the play and that rough edges must be Iron- the governmenlin the elections of andoah Valley academy In Wtn-
mllht have pOSSibly been PUt off ed out well before Ute dress re- 1930 and 1932, but he received a chester. He received both Ws M. A. Do you know that Iron mon- pated within a relatively few yenrs 
one week, Suerue ftatly denied all hear·sal next Thursday. sizable maJority of the votes, and Lttt. D. degrees and we,s an a.c- 11ters br-eathed fire and flame in t he - bulldlnas to house a new library 
rumors and said that the Maxwell As this is one of the fastest times Brauer said. Hitler had to resort tlve member or the varsity baseball dark recesses of the printing shop's or science departments. The next 
Anderson t ragedy will be played at tha t a production has been made 

1
lo Illegal methods of violence and team for three yea rs while ln acn.- basement scar·cely 18 months ago? few years may witness some neigh-

the Troubadour theatre one week Into readiness by lhe Troubadours blood_shed backed by hls "Storm demic school. He was also a mem- And It wns lhe same prlnUng shop bors to the recen tly completed nt>w 
from tonight. and one of the largest casts that Troopers." the Nazi's private armY. ber of Delta Ta u Delta social fra- wherein your Ring-tum Phi goes plant. a arent concrete. brick, and 

Suarue said that although lt will 

1 

has graced the boards of t.he Lit- In order to see power, the speak- tem lty, a nd was lnlllated Into Phi to press t wice a. week. These mon- steel structure to serve all the 
lake a areat deal of work and con- Ue theatre In some Ume, Sugrue e1· explained. Beta Kappa In 1915. sters were the massive iron boU- buildings o.nd resld~nccs on thP 
centration, he felt that the actors emphasized the fact that concen- During the years of the t•epub- ers of the old University hea llng campus. except the gym, with pf. 
and the stn11e crew were capable lr·ntlon lil necessary for the success- lie. Brauer was In the German sen- plant, bu t no longer does coal dust ncient ond economlCIIl hot wattr 
of brln~rlna the play lnto shape b)' ful tenntnallon of lhe play. Be- ale and took an active part In na· McHenry Will Explain I a nd blasphemy seep up through heut from new Union boilers, auto-
next wt-ek's deadline. ctluse of the ab1llly of the actors tlonal poUUcs. He worked with the M the cracks In 1he ftoor In to a build- malic Detroit stokers. De Lnnu 

"The Troubadour organization," a nd the roope1·aUon of the slage League of Nations In Geneva also arine Corps Reserve lng where a chemical laboratory, 1 turbine driven remott> control 
Sugrue stat.cd , ''Is anxious to follow mannaers, s ua rue said tha~ he is dur·lng lhat period. MaJor Geora W. McHenry or later· n mach ine shop, then an t>lce- pumps, new pipe line~. and new 
up with another play before JOriN"NY A.LNUTT S tar ot th r conndrnt that "Winterset" will be On the rise to pOwer of Nation- the United Stales Ma rine corps trknllaboratory, a nd even later Rn boilers. A towertna tOr Dickey 
Chrl!ltmas a nd we feel thA.L this ts forthcoming Trou badour produc- one or the nncst productions lo be al socialism , Brauer, whose demo· will bt> a t Washlnaton and L.ce on accountin g d partmcmt. preceded calls It radlca)) brick chlmney tops 
the play to present." lion .. Winterset" otTr red by the dramatic society. crallc Ideals placed his life ln con- December 15 and 16 lo explain lo lth<• pre nt pl'esses. olf Lhf' whole a ffa ir, and keeps lht> 

The statement came a t the close ' · Ken Moxley, In charge of de- slant danger. was forced to nee students the details ot the pll\toon No. a new University heating other campus buildings fr from 
of the very successful rehearsal on thclr ex.c~llenL execution bY the ala nlng and crt'cllne the set for lhe the country. He ha.s traveled ex- leaders class. Morine Corps re- plant has bee-n built. The summer soot and damagtna smoke. 
held last ni(Jht In the Troubadour st udr n ta J>Qrtraylnl Lhese charo.c· l'motlonal traacdy of lhe present- tenslvely In China., establlshlne serve. of 1938 saw ext n11lve prcparnllorus Dr . Robert W Dickey, superln
theatre and lhe president-director ter bits" day Shakespeare. sald that the I farm ers cooperatives there similar MaJor McHenry wJII hold a nero s the ravine by the railroad tendent ot the University ht'ntlttR 
claimed that he waa more lhan U'ad lng the Troubadours for the stRie wns In not> shape and t he to those In Germany durlniJ the m!lellng or ull men lntrresled In siding nnd a modernly equipped plllnt, commends Wiley & Wllson, 
plf'aacd with the rcsul ta that have thlrl1 succes.t~lve lime, J ohnny AI- Interior of the theatra has been re-

1 
time of the republic. Joining th e Marine Corps rcsot v ~<tructurc bt'lnK raised to lU'commo- designers, nnd John P. Putll•Jolm 

been obtained so far. "Rehearsals nult 1ook8 particularly Impressive dC'com!Rd. The llet has IX'en com- Brauer spea.k8 tonight before lhe at 2:00 p. m. on Friday, DPcem- dnte n<'w, nulomotlc furnaces, and & Compnny, builders. for con
for the play will bf> quite heavy In the l'olc o f Mio. the C'ynlro.l 17- pl<'l<!d for lit'Vel'al dnys and boasts Int..ernallonal Relations club In the ber 15, In Pnyne hnll, numbf'r 1 f)frhRJlll <'Vemunlly a huao eenero- structlna a plant which provldr~ 
from now on," he declar~. "and year-old YOUtl!J8tf'r about whom lhe 011e of tho most unusual etTt,cts Student Union at '1 :30, and he w11l Students between tho a~res of 

1 

tor lo HliPPlY W&L with tl.a own I the Unlvt>rstty with heM for lrss 
bit role~ will be practiced fa ithful- play c volvl's. As .AinutL playrd h is ever to bt' conct'lved bY lhe en ter- lecture In Washlnaton chapel again 1 ~ nnd 22, 1ncluslve. a r·c eliiJiblt• to powt•r. than U'n dollars per stud nt un-
ly as the mood of the play dependa parl with convlnctna s urety, Dl- l prlsln~r thespians. tomorrow mornJna at 9 :20. I Join. Nt'w bulldlngs a re belna anllct- nually, 
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SMART FRESHMEN 
AND SMART SENIORS 

We were talking to one of the Phi Eta 

The Ring•tum Phi Feature Section 

Stgma members last night, after the CAMPUS COMMENT 0
• • PERSONAL By Gone Headlines . . . . 

smoker, during which they filled some 40 • • 
By PETE BARROW, JB. OPINIONS freshmen with coffee, cookies, cigarette By BOB CAMPBELL 

fumes, information and aspirations. 
193

8- tn.... Thanksgiving holidays. . . . Observed on Main Street: A farmer leadl.n.i u-e 
Every one of the founding fathers of a cow. When they arrived at an intersection, The Loc ... l Greeks "Y •t da. off a. da ce Better train serVice expected in 

.. ou can nee . n Lexington soon ... . Trouba.dours 
Phi Era Sigma, he said, made Phi Beta the stop light was red. They stopped and wait- Threaten Rntolt floor ~to a modem marriage that to present ''Ofllcer 666" a t the New 

d 
ed unt il tt turned green, then the bovine con- sticks, advises Mrs. MUdren M'or- theatre next Saturday. 

Kappa. None of their former ple ges ttnued placidly on its way, unaware of ba.vin8 Going the rounds for &nother gan in talks here. . .. Martha 
have yet had an opportunity to come up been fitted into civtllzation's grooves. time is the plan for tuminl Waab· Pbelpe to be featured with Sollth· 1823-

ington a.nd Lee fraternities into em Collertans in "13" club dance. Generals. led by Captain Eddie 
for that honor, but their present grades Department of Correction a.n4 Abue: Hap- local clubs. each severine their re- ... Jack Watson announces JllDlor Cameron, defeat North carolina. 
ndicate that rhe record of rhe society will PY Butts does have a funny looking dog, as lations with lts national orpniu- prom commit~. · · · Cartoonis_t State 20 to 12. Four thousand see 

Continue to sta nd. BuxLon stated, but his name is not Wa~tman. tlon. Wheeler "murders" countenances game at Norfolk Thanksgiving ... 
It Is Waldmann. What Happy's name s. re- A fraternity boy iotd us about of almost 300 students. . . . Tex Tex Tilson named captain of 1924 

Not all the Phi Betes, however, were mains a matter for conJecture. In fact, what the plan. It seems that the fellows Tilson given two-year contract de- varsity . ... YMCA sponsors fresh 
Happy himself is, remains a similar matter· 1 1~6 al ni bj tl N lst members of Phi Eta Sigma, which is an 1 t 1 that a in his house were talking about it sp ""' um o ee on. ew ass • man reception with at least three 

n courag; .. g st'gn . personally think it perfect Y na ura the other night. and the discusslon ant coaches considered .... ZBT fourths of freshman class attend 
e ""' person like Happy should have a funnY look- rea.ched the point where each man and Phi Psl reach seml-ftnals in lng •• . .Frosh harriers capture meet 

It goes to show that while students may ing dog named Waldmann-the-Wolm. dived into his pocket for pencil and I-M volleyball .... Bismarck, cam- at Roanoke. Russel Gordon leads 
make a comeback after a poor start, those Clvtllutlon Department: Every once in a paper and prepared to list all the PUS canine, choa&n honorary mem- field to get gold medal. ... Dutch 
who make good grades their freshman while something goes wrong, even in this best advantages to be gained from na- ber of TKI. · · · Debaters Schewel i~n-rooms and chaperons for vis 

o! all possible worlds. Watch the expreaalona tiona.l aftlllatlon. and Burner to meet foreJan team. ltmg girls ... . Phi Gama to spon 
year are generally set for a four-year or patrons at Mike's when suddenly the nick- Accordllll to our informant, they 1tss- sor dansant next Friday. 
honor roll stretch. elodian stops, and kicking fails to make it go discovered two. Troub show sell-out as 'lbanlts- 191~ 

Attribute this to the briP-:ht boys' native again. Mike used to have a. Darity named J~. Number One: When you meet a giv1Jll week-end festlvitles start Jiggs Donahue named assista.nt 
intelligence superior pre .p~ a ration perse- who without any sclentlftc k.nowledie at ad fellow and discover that he, too, 1a tonight. Art Kaaael to play for coach of football and basketball 

' . ' could make it work, but today, Jim 1a gone an Alpha Bete (rom somewhere or Than.ltsliVlna dance set .... Cap- coach .... ''Old M&n Wright" and 
verance , to the dtfficult~ of freshman choas reigns on these occasions. People bang other. you have a bond of friend- tain Amos Bolen of W&L named his orchestra to furnish music for 
courses, or to what you wall. It all proves around and stare at the machine in hurt all- ship. He may even buy you a beer on Associated Presa SOUthern con- Thanksgiving dance . ... Dr. T. J . 
that in scholastics as well as in finances- ence, like dozens of pygma.lions and Franken- on the stre111th of your fraternal terence eleven. Bud Hamley and Farrar goes to meeting of Virginia 
h h steins. ties and certainly he will not pro- Joe Sawyer on AP second team ... Modem Languages association ln 

t em as as, gets. teat' aa loudly as he might other- Gene.rals make fair showing on Richmond .... Seniors and aopho 
Helpful Hints Department · • · .. Blue wise if you offer to buy him one. It gridiron with four wins, two ties, mores defeat Juniors and freshmen 

The rip-roaring memb~r~ oft t~ blgge~t the sort of breaks the tee. they say. and two losses .... Praternltles fa- in annual debates .Dr. E. F . Shan 

THE FORUM basketball teat~_\ get the rs 0 noes r Two· The unitJ that vor new deferred pledginr system. non, Mr. R . H. Tucker. Mr. J. R, 
lltUe hoops w1th the llthUer ~ets :::m::: fr:=~s na~l.ly live to their Declalon to be made by Interfrater- Long are judges .... W. M. Brown 

Marion Tillman Simon,Homer Augustus Jones. Monday night All of usb k.avteb Olllllte n ... far memben 1a enhanced by the pow- nlty council. . . . Boxilll practice spent the week-end at Holllns. 
Jr., Edmont Horn, Merideth Price Wiswell. Jr. porters of the Big Blue as e a ams- . halted until after hoUdays by • 

Aalatan' Ad•erilalDc Mallalen The Red At Harvard as the turning out to watch games roes, but er of '- natio.nal chapter behind the Coa.ch Tilson H c Robert 1898-
the boys have now requested support ln an- looal clubs. Tbla, we bear. 1a es- ani Mlsa G;rt~de Buist The football team met at Miley's Robert Lorilll Wilson, John Hunt Peacock 

Oscar Carroll Dunn 

CtrculaUoo Manaren 
William Oscar Shropshire, Russell Glen 

Browning 

Sablorip&lons 

Herbert Morrison Weed 

Bookkeepl.q 

Jack Barrie 

December 8, 1939 

DON'T SAY WE DIDN'T 
WARN YOU, JACK 

The wheels of Fancy Dress are turn
ing. Decoration arrangements have been 
made. A colorful theme has been select
ed. Of6cials have been appointed. J un
ior committees have been chosen. The 
drive for class dues is under way. The 
drive for subscriptions will soon start. 
Dares are being sought. 

After Christmas costumes will be pick
ed, measurements telegraphed. Those to 
walk in the figure will be announced. Pic
tures of dates of the leaders will be run 
in The Ring·tllffi Phi. 

Every step so far taken has been done 
in unexcelled fashion. A big dance set is 
shaping up, what looks like the biggest 
Washington and Lee has yet seen, per
haps the biggest it will ever see. 

But right now, there is only one thing 
that we are bothered about, not the edi
torial " we" but the collective 1'we" of the 
student body. 

That is the band or bands. 
Now we are not particular, just any one 

of the half-dozen best orchestras will do. 
That's all we want. 

We are hoping you will have us a band 
by Tuesday, Watson. You can take long
er if you want to. There's just one teensy
weensy little point we demand of you . 

It better be good, Jack Watson. 
IT BETTER BE GOOD. 

THE GRIPE DEPARTMENT 
GOES INTO ACTION 

We asked a senior to contribute a good 
gripe to the retribution department. Then 
we requested the same thing of two fresh -
men. 

A senior has too much work to do, the 
former told us. He ought only to have 
three or four subjects in order to do jus
tice to them. Seniors that a re mixed up in 
outside activities, like d ramatics and pub· 
lications, should get credit for the time 
they take. Here you get a quantity credit 
o r a quality credit, or whatever it is, for 
killing o ne h o ur a week in the Forensic 
un ion, a nd no thing fo r ten rimes that 
much effort spent on the Troubs or The 
Ring-tum Phi . 

Which leaves you no time at all for the 
outside reading that is not actually re
quired, for hearing the speakers that 
come to the campus every so often , fo r 
the extra time and e ffort that ad va nced 
courses reqllire. 

What did the freshman say? 
"Look h e re, according to this schedule 

h ere we have to leave home o n New 
Year's day so we can get back in time for 
classes the first day nfcer holtdays. U s un· 

f • h I l • • tl atr, t at s w 1at tt tS. 

Powers-ch at-be, consider both du:se 
matters as officially brought to you r at-

ten cion. 

The latest issue of The Nation contains other fa.shlon. Believe It or not, it's quite ditft- pecially true on middle-western m es · yesterday and had their picture 
an article on the recently headlined fac· cult to play basketball and even to see the campuses <campi to you intelll- 1tl8- taken. They wUl hardly meet again 

1 bl H d h h b d ba.sket when the inside of the gym 1a so filled gentsia> where the boys boost their Kay Kyaer to play for Sopho- as a team and so the team of '98 
u ty trou es at arvar t at as roa with smoke that it would take a machete to houses with a feelinl that not only more CotUUon, ftrst da.nce of passes into history. To those who 
implications con cerning aU llniversities. cut through the aura 80 as to see acroas the are they increasing their own pres- Tbanki&1Vlng set .... Generals strove in the face of greatest ditft
The problems, of course, arose first when court Meaning · at the 1-equest of the coach, tire. but the prestige of thousands close 1928 season with Unlve:'81ty culties to make a successful team 
Messrs. Sweezy and Walsh were dismiss· playe~s. and m~nagers, we have been aaked to of Alpha Beta Chi's all over the of Florida rame this week. . . . nothing but praise is due and for 

d f th H d hi « . request that spectators lay low on smoking- country. This accumulation of loy- TT8 claaaea to meet Tuesday, Wed- those who could and wowd not 
e rom e arvar tetac ng stan m fit 1 a.inly th team-.and ln- alty apparently inspires boys to Nday 'lburaday and Saturday there 1s self-condemnation. From 
the spring of 19 3 7, apparently for their ::er:~~ ~nc~n~e:e~ So, let'se whiff our weeda rush with readiness, pledge wlth ~~ of three' TI'8 holidays. the ups &nd downs of '98 may there 
alleged Commllnist viewpoint. The out- in the interim in the basement or upataln punch, love with elan and tum out Southern Colleli&n. edited by Tom come a team whl.cb shall be Victor-
cry that was caused by this dismissal led during the games. BMOC's by the dosen. Surrue. wlll mate appearance dur- lous on every fteld in '99. 

we suueat.ed that maybe there 
to the appointment by President Conant Best thing in the 1-M volleyball tournament la another advantage, that of be-
of a committee of nine faculty members so far was the Beta band which helped a loa- lng able when visltlnr other col- PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
to investigate the case. log cause last night .... Led by Jimmy Me- let('S to ftnd a pla.ce where you 

Connell half a dozen of the boys let loose on can cadge a meal and a ftop on the 
The results of the 6ndings of the com- as ma~y instruments between games. . . . sofa amid genial companionabip 

mittee show important results. The rec· They bad everything from clarinet to bau with the feelinl that aomed&J you We pass on "Barricade." . . . i John carracUne, and Je.-e ll&lpb 
ommendations o.f this group are . p lac.ed drum and cymbals. ~~ wa~~ ~_:~tturtedn, thebutfame'0!::1 .. Give It t.ck to the Indiana-and belp oa' on MonAla7, Ta.t&7, aDd 

llnder four headmgs: (1} standardtzanon Idle Chatter Departmen': We notice from as .. ~t ~e~and not aa & :;;. :k::s::::t::e=~l~:~~ ~~ne;!:·the.~n~y ~te:':. 
of the employment of graduate students Life a few weeks back that Porky Dlckinaon arate entity. one-third of a precious froc-akln Ecbnonlla. ••• Entire lbow II Ia 
as assistants and instructors· ( 2a) grad- has a.ddltlonal competition at Sweet Briar ln to take the tblnlln .... Allee Paye teebnlcolor and Is mach like the old 
llal earned advance in sala;y rank and Ken Kavanaugh, Louisiana State's All-Amer- MoMy for What? wu mllc:aat .... And Warner Bax- IHJaa Jobe. ••. A plot wtUa qalte a 

' leon end. . . . That makes it JarVis, Kava- ter need.a to eat a few more Wheat- bl' of lo'fe en ..... led la pulled on 
tenure for all regular members of the naugh, and Dickinson, in probably that order. What has the boys irked Ia the lea or something before he'll be an- bJ a few Indian ftrhu, here aad 
teaching staff; (2b) for permanent ten- ... Firhtlng Emory Cox, the pride of ATO, the money question. It 1a arreect that other daabinr hero .... In other there .... The lrcMaaola ret rla'b' 
ure beginning normally in the ninth year law school, Phi Beta Kappa, ODK. and Nor- &bout one-fourth of all initiation worda, be stinks .... He's still rirht 'roablelome now and then aDd rln 

. . ' , folk, Vlrglnla. has at long la.at allowed love to fees and 12 to 20 dollan a year good ln hla parta as the Claco Kid. our ptoneen more trouble Ulan 
of servace wtth the rank of assoctate pro- e.nter his Jlfe. She's blonde, and goes to South- after that roes W&ftinl in the dl- ... But he'd better stick to that. &hey par&acalarly desire. 
fessor and an initial salary of $4,000, ern Sem .... .Midelburg came into Mccrum's rectlon of national headquarten .... He doesn't look too rood as a Filming took place in Utah-the 
which will rise automatically to $5,2 50 in last Monday looking quite neat. At least, aome- This, they ftrure, makes about t800 aecond-hand reporter. cast even traveled to the top of u.-
h . th (3} d l d one said it was Mldelburr .. .. Sam MCCorkle or more a year per bOUle, aDd ......,,. lbew at. Ole State 000 foot Cedar mountain to do part 

t .e ~tx . year; to secure or er .y a - is upset <again?> over a. biddle at the Patch nean the hundred-dollar mark for oqbt •• .......,., we hope •••. of the Job .... seta reproduced a 
mtntstrattve procedure and due delibera- whose initials are B. T. At least someone said each student u be approacbea n•a a JH ._, .,.__ ...,..._ an4 high fort, church, and farms .... 
tion in all decisions affecting appoint- be was upset .... What I mean la. be looks uP· lfaduation. be's a PGII ,_.. •• ._ for aBJ Roads for automobiles had to be 
ments advancements and dismissals at the set. · · .Thank. God 1 see at leaat one funny ADd what do they ret for it? .... · · . Aaa letllenl aad BID cut through the Utah wUdernesa-
l l ' . d · d (4) 'al d thing every day- that s11n in McCrum'a- They ret, so far aa we can ftnd ou~. OulaD .. t.lle ._. rea., willie allowing the press sheets to bill tbe 
eve s menttone , an spect a - "Please Do Not Handle the Marazinea." it aays the beneftta of Polnt One, lnclud- ......_ 8&oae aad Walter llreluaaa ca.at as a bunch of "modem pion-

ministrat:ive funds to be used in making blithely. . . . Bearcat Bedinger had an inter- lDI One A and One B, and Point .,.. tile ..aa ,.,... e1 1M ...,pen- eers ...... stralllely enoqh, Ponda 
n ecessary adjustments from time to time esting eXI)e.rience on the White Street curb Two. m.--.. ... n•a all.._, u.e ac- himself 1a a native of the Mohawk 
in favor of particular departments as the the other night, Murray Smith tells us. · • · So they feel they are rettlna UYlU. of aa ......_, AIDel'leaD valley ... . Claudette Colbert makes 

circumstances may require. 

The Moral for Princeton 

Although in recent years, Princeton 
has been involved in no faculty scandals 
of the proponions of the one which still 
grips Harvard, it is obvious that these 
provisions could well be applied to the 
faculty here. Security of tenure and the 
knowledge that advancement is certain, 
provided work is of high calibre, is an in
ducement to academic work of a stand
ard that cannot be present if the lower 
members of the university teaching staff 

Ca.sh Skarda is of Russian anceatry, rerard- fYPped. burn' aDd wile who wuat &o do her ttrst appearance before the 
less of what he tell you. · · · What Waahlnlton The solution would be to realpl ... .,,, .. te laelp •' Uaelr liteM color cameras in tbla show. . . . 
&nd Lee man has been regularly late-datlnl from the national chapter, wblch ,..ema• Ja. (BniUiaal who wu Ponda didn't have a haircut for 
on his brother. a VMI lad? · · · lArrY B1mea of coune would involve cbanctna p& Ia jaiL • • • WIUa au~ nine months, including the making 
shares his dates with bla fraternity brothen, the name of the bouae-and adopt- HWe &n.ble, tbeJ nacb Uae Prell- of this picture-be had to rrow a 
who are only too glad to obllae. · · · Murray lDI another name. Tbe member- deld e1 &be u.aw lta&ee aad ,., long headful of hair for ''Younr 
Smith ls a rat if he fails to live RUdqarde ahlp would remain the aame. along &be JM¢"e• ....,. .... • • • IDcl- Mr. Lincoln'' and then had to keep 
a Christmas present .... Dlc.k Bota.au went with all the rest. of the frat.emitJ deD&&IIJo &1M Wleii"J• PD4 EUael it for this job. 
to ftve house parties laat week-end, wlth a proaram except for the fact that Tvp C.U • &be ........ -." • • • 
young lady who does NOT have red hair, and duel and institution feea could be we ,....._ ....e ..., ... If ... btnr Tbe LJI'Ie on Moaday ,... Taea-
who does NOT live ln Front Royal .... Cer- docked some 26 per cent, or peaed e1-. AJ- will abow a lllaJ-IIaek ol aa 
taln academic students. due to the benevolence at tbe present rate. wtth taoo or Kartb& Bunt became qulte a ~-=':,..~" ~~::: 
of Cecil the Weasel, will probably apend the more a year eo be spent on 1m- character actreu in tbe abow .... ,........,. " ,. rated ,. _. ., 
weeks preceding exams being witneaaea ln a provtnr the houae. paylng off tbe Pun.ny, they cut Lewla Stone aa • • 
trial. while the Czar indulges in some Ill-rotten debt, or livtnr biller and better Preaident, becauae be didn't look 'be pee&ed aDd IDGit ...u.tlc ww 
studying .... Barney Foreman received a parties. like Mrs. Roolevelt .... PUnnieat Jllotarea ~come oat..··· Tlall ma
phone call at one a. m. recently, from a young 8 ch Ia the ayat.em at Harvard, remarka come when the Turpa aet eeDIOI'ed ediUoa Is aappeeed '- M 
lady who "though~ it might be niu to eee him." Prt:Ceton and to , certaln extent in the Prelddent'a omce ... .8oth- eYeD mater-aDd rlns Mr. IIWer 
Evidently he dldn t think so .... 'nle BUirue- t y le It to work well em bu been aettlna plentJ of a Ua....P ,.... Oftl' Uae eeela Ia 

are in constant uncertainty concerning Rogeriguez conftlct which concerns the ami- a a · MeiiUI build-up for her Job in the "Malaie" •me faeblon or lt.DO&ber. • • · llbD 
their positions. ability. and degree thereof, of Latin maldena there. plcture.-provea she deeenee it, if 88IIUilel't'llle .._an hll eomic •-

The Nation points out, probably with 
truth, that this particular crisis was caused 
at least to a large extent by the personali
ties involved, and by the budgetary pres· 
sure ~at was present. However, it con · 
tinues by showing that it was also condi
tioned by the channeling of administra
tive and faculty action prescribed by the 
s tatutes of the university-in other words, 
by the narrow-mindedness of the inner 
circles of the faculty. 

The moral for Prin ceton, we hope, is 
obvious. Although the Princetonian is 
n either Communist n or Socialist, we hope 
that any faculty men of leftist persuasion 
will be allowed to keep their positions. We 
believe rhat o nly through a free expres
sion of all points of view can the truth 
be secured. If we were taught by a Com
munast, it does not follow that we will fol
low Red doctrin es. On the contrary, if we 
h ear all sides of the question, we are much 
more apt to follow what is gene rally con
sidered rhe logical side. The c rack-pot 
scheme does not appeal to the e nlighten· 
ed liberal but only co the uninitiated who 
hns been guarded from contact with any 
of rhe more "subversive" d octrines. -

The Daily Princetonian. 

as compared to American maidens continuea It would also dlapoee of much of JOU like her. ,.. Ia &1111, Uae ._. CIOIDJc of all 
bell that Dl ._,___ •- the ritual and hocu.a-poc\11 in-to rage ... 1 eve c .. u-..n .. a more Tbe l&at.e wU1 ...,. eft a real IU& pletarea In 'he put decade. . • • 

reliable authority than either of the two con- volved ln initiation, wh1~ plenty week ..U Wllll wUia ...,._ ~ MeA ~ 8CeDe Is &be ... ......._ 
testants. on thls matter .... Could Sonny of members view wlth a ~-to-
Heartwell's famous letters to the Richmond heli-they'd-let-tbla-over-wlth at- &be Mtllt-*'" · • · _, .._.. .. 11 roa doD~ acne. · · · Tbll wu 
papers have been inspired by a deatre to 1m· titude. _. as-,..... Cellllft Mft &M 'be 1m book bJ Eriell Marta Item-
press a certain cltl:ren of sald town whoee lni- Pratemltlea are alreadY eatlna ._. ..._ • · · ...,. - Ollftr, .,. •. 
Uals are P . s.? and sleepinr clubs here at Wuh

North Dako'- De.,.nmeo': I've been won
dering a.bout North Dakota. Nothinr of uni-

lngton and Lee, they say, 10 
wbere•s our money's worth? rflll a.ew car - drive it yourself 

versal Interest, you understand. I've Just been No Libnt"' lkUI ..-m.u. UTU ON LONG TIUPS 
wondering. I never knew anybody from North ~ ,._. ..._. m.nn'RLESS TAXI CO INC 

~urrau o' o Dakota. I never lulew anybody who knew any. WhY don't they do it? 
16

.,. ...._-...& Pboae ... 

body from North Dakota. You never see North Beeauee, in the ftrat place, all ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dakota In lhe news reels, and even leu fre- fraternities on the campus would 
quently, in th e newspapers. Idaho. yea. And have to make the eame declara-
even South Da.kot.a. I once knew a man named Uon of independence at the aame 
Wllllams from south Dakota. But even he time. And there are likel:r to be 
never had known anybody from North Dakota. holdouta, for Ule sake of rushlnr. 
You can see why I would wonder. Could lt be Lota of freahmen whoee fathers 
that North Dakota is a leaend. that nobody were Alpha Betes mlaht be mlased 
bothet·ed to clear up? A mechanlam, perhape, durinl ruah week if they dlscov
to cover up some poll tical fraud ? I personal- ered the house of their father' a 
ly don't believe there's anybody out there. choJce was now known u the 

That will be Just about enoulh on North Skeleton club. 
DJlkota. And the remaining Greek let-

Conversational F r arm eo' De~&: ten mllht be bandied about to 
Overheard at McCrum's-''What I say Ia the con.eiderable advantare ln 1m
hell with Germa.ny .. :• At the Oood Inn: preaeina' freshmen. There waa alao 
''F1ve beet·s a.nd one small cracker pleue .... " somethllll sald about credit atand
At Mike's "Ood, It'll soon be mominr lnr. which we didn't quite under
again. . ." At the law Ubrary- "And there I stand. 
was with a. dead whale .... " At M.lke'a aaatn- Then there ls th.e human trait 
"Yeah, that's what McDowell u.ys, but here's of lnertl&, the innate dlainclina
what I think .... " In Property ni- "BotTY, tlon of mankind to cut apron 
Mr. W1lliams. unprepared ... " All Over- "The atrlnra and spread out on ita own 
Governor has a very small brain . . . .'' Bn.L BUCHANAN. 

Do.1 1ow DIU~ how t1bout 1940 F tmcy Dress? 

Do 1• w11nt • Ch..Uimtll pre1ent for your 

Par~nt1 or Frittflll1? 

WHY NOT GIVE THEM 

THE 

RING-TUM PHI 
fw &he ~ of &he year at reduced raf.el 

<' 

. 
i 



General Cagers to Face 
Danville Red Rockets 

THB PHI 

Mathis Announces 
Six Top-Flight Teams 
To Meet Wrestlers 

In 1939-40 Curtain Raiser The Washington and Lee varsity boys. Charlie Bowles may see some 
wrestlin g team will meet six top- action at this position. In the more 
ftlght wrestling teams during the ImpOrtant matches. Mathis wtU 

Thompson Definitely Out 
For Opener; Height lacking 
In Big Blue's Starting Line-Up 

• Deeem ___ be_r_l-.-1-tl_t _______________ P_r.c_e_Three __ ~:~hi~ea:~o!= ~~:~!d~hi~ ~:g~~c~':tr~~:vy::lg~~edl~~~~~ 

Our Mistalre match with West Virginia on weight divisions where he will have 
OorredloD: The s.u:, PiKA F: h 'T'I_ tc k. ' ' March 2. ts pendlng. better matenal. AI Szymanski was 

volleyball rame .pi&Jed Jut ros .l nreaten 00 Je s The Richmond YMCA wlll open the regular heavyweight last year. 
Wednetda.y Dlallt wu woa by the season on Jtmuary 13, in Do- The rest of the squad 1s shnplng 
the 8AE team by~MM~n~ oi15-1Z, remus gymnasium. North Carolina up rapidly with Arch Puddington, 

The riet.orJ adnaeed &be ~ I U "-' and VPI are the teams in the squad. looking better every day. 
ll-15, &Dd 13-15. Gager.~~ ,·n p'ti'Actt.Ce En~ounter university, North Carolina State, a sophomore from last year's frosh 

The Washington and Lee var- Hopklns university, ts expected to I.U: ~extet iD&e &he &laird roaad Southern conference that the Oen- Puddington 1s glvlng George Mc-
slty butetball season wt1l have Its be at a guard position. Floyd Pat- of the ln&naual ........_nt. "At thla stage of the 1ame the ped from the squad roll. erals wiU meet, whUe the Appren- Inerney a rough battle tor a start -
curtain rai8er Monday night when ton, a 6 foot 2 inch center who freshmen look aa good aa any I've The following boys are members tloe school or Newport News and lng assiinment at. the 135-pound 
the Oenerala oppoee the Red Rock- performed with Wake Forest in • ever coached," lt&ted Coach Bill of t he 1939-40 freshman team: the pending matc.h rounds out the post. The following Is the ached-
eta, Danville independent team. In 1937. will start at center. Jack Tilson Crowley Ell1a after the Brtaadlers' floe Faison, Galloway, Whipple, Ellis, schedule. ule for the 1940 season. 
Doremus um. '11le tip-off is slated Sanford. the rangy center who ' showtoa In the ecr1mma1e wtth the Kirkpatrick. Hudson, Slgnalgo, Last season Coach Mathis' team January 18-Rlchmond Y . M . C. A., 
for 7 :45. graduated from the University of Talk t B t varatty squad yesterday afternoon. YOUDI, Myers, Ligon, Wllllams, went through Its entire schedule here. 

On paper, the Red Rockets 11Ye Richmond laat year, has Just Join- a anque Startl.nl a1alnat Coach "Coolde" Eshelman, Kopald. without a sJn1le defeat, and tied January 20-N. C. State, here. 
prom.lle of ahow1nl the Bil Blue ed the team and may replace Pat- CUOnlngham's replan were Jeff Hamilton, Russell, oary, Daves, with VMl for the Southern con- February 10-Apprentlce School ot 
more than their abare of dlftlculty. ton in the sta.rtlna ftve. Warren E. <Tea> TU8on, head Hudaon, Leo SliD&llo. Dick IW.1s, Nelson, Keller, Allor. L. King, t erence championship. There was Newport News, bere. 
Compoeed of a number of former Meanwhile, Coach CUnningham football coach, shared speaklna Stuart Palson, and Neely Young. Rhea, Owen, Harlnden, Freeman. no tournament. and the winners February 17- North Carolina uni-
colleae court atara. the Rockets 1s anythlnl but optimistic about honors wtth Fordham's Jim Crow- SCOre was not kept, but a compart- Butler, Fiero, Drake. Peckham, and were picked according to a won verslty, Chapel Hill. 
wt11 present quJte an arra.y of tal- the Generals' outlook for the ley at a banquet in honor of New son of shots attempted and goals Wagner. and lost average. February 24--VPI. bert. 
ent to the ftrat of the CunninJham- game. Ronnie Thompeon wlll deft- Jeney's state championship Oar- made Shows that the vanity men This Is not, however, the flnal This year's Big Blue team wUJ be March 2- Weal Vlralnia. pending. 
toached clubs at Waahtngton and nitely not st&rt the game for the fteld high eleven at Mountain were hard pressed to overcome the roster. Coach Ellis emphasized that seeking its 11th consecutive sea-
Lee. Big Blue. His guard posltlon will be View. N. J ., taat nilht. fast, &glfesslve freshman players. he wlll continue cutting the squad son without defeat In conference 

The· vtaltora are coached and taken by either Syd Lewts or Bob Nine hundred people attended Jeff Hudson, one of the most from now untll the holidays. A list matches. Mathis Is handicapped by 
captained by Thornton Lint for- Hobson. The remaining ftve wlll the banquet, accordlnl to word re- promisinl forwards to hit the W&L wtll be posted ln the gym each the loss or champion Bob Kemp, 

Compliments ef u.e 

mer Furman university star' Ray be composed of Bog Gary and Dick celved here from a member of the hardwood in years, lave the old Monday leaving otr the names of Harry Crane, and At Szymanski Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
WJDn who was named to th~ ftrst Plnok a t the forwards . Howard committee. oarfteld'a team copped men plenty of experience in guard- those players who during the pre- from last year's squad. and the 
ftve of the all-tournament team Dobbins at center, and Captain the top ranting amonc Jeney•a ing a long-shot artlat. In spite or ceding week have failed to meas- frosh squad material last year was 
durinl the South Atlantic tour- Leo Reinartz at one ruard spot. scholastic outfits for the second all the varsity could do. Hudaon ure up to the standards expected below par. 
ney here at Washlnaton and Lee The Generals ran through a consecutive year this fall. booatlng managed to rm. up ten baskets of them. At preaent the team Is working 

Robert E. Lee Hotel BliJr. 

In 1837•38, wUl be a t one of the ecrlmmage wtth the (rosh Wednes- to 18 Its string of conaecutlve vtc- with beautiful allots from far out out six days a week ln an effort to 
forward positions. Orlln Rolen, a day. Coach Cunningham was im- tortes. in the court. F h S . round into shape for two or three 
h1ah acorinl forward at the Uni- pressed with the zeal with which Plvt! members of last year's Gar- John Kirkpatrick, Geol'le Eshel- ros to WIDl practice matches next week. R. s. Hutcheson & Co. 
wrslty o! Vll'linia several yean the varsity defeated the yearlings, fteld team were members of WaSh- man, Bob Myers, Lu11er Ligon, and Tom Puller, laat year's freshman MILLWOU, LUMBEB. 
ap will be In there at a forward but he waa none too pleased with lngton and Lee's atar. studded Lynn Kina saw service In the In F M ts captain and a probable starter In 
~tlon. Sammy Gentile, who the lnconslatent Shooting which freshman squad UUa fall. They are ecrlmmQie and looted good whUe our ee the 145-pound division. has a 

Ooa1 aDd Wood 

Phone 188 played a lot of basketball durinl they diaplayed. Frank Socha, Teddy Ciesla, Ber- handllnl the ball. 'Ibe next var- twisted ankle which has kept him 
h1a undel"ll'&duate days at John Tired of having his team refer- nie Pirog, Mite Szely and Perry atty-freahman acrlmma~t wUl be A four-meet schedule was an- out of several practices. Coach Ma- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Buy at-

HOSTE'I"I ER'S 

CUT-RATE 
Where the Best 

VonU.aed on ,..e lou Perrapato. held Priday afternoon at practice nounced yesterday by Cy Twom- this expects Fuller to be ready for 
hours. The frosh should make an bly, swimming coach, for his 1940 regular practice duty this week. 
even better abowi01 then, accord- freshman team. The heavyweight division Is glv
lnJ to coach Ell1a. for they wm The 1\rat-year mermen open ing Coach Mathia some concern. 
have overcome the nervouaneaa their season on Pebruary 6 when and all tndlcatlona point to his 
they had durin& the ftrat encoun- they meet Auausta Military acad- movtna either Barney Farrier or 
ter. emy In the AUIUita pool. The Henry Braun up to handle Ute big 

Volleyball Nears Semi-Finals 
As Fraternity Sixes Topple The lou o! Chan Whipple to the swtm.mers will travel to Woodstock 

team until after the hoUdays is a on Pebruary 18 to meet the per-
IJ'e&t handicap Whipple who is ennlaUy stron1 Masaanutten acad- HOP KAai.Y' 

BETAS ELIMINATE LXA by Leo Reinartz, the Delta ataaed o! the . I t ball harutl emy tantmen February 23 1s the . 
The Beta's eliminated the Lamb- several brllllant rallies and were aone the mar pahmp ea is t wtethrs date for the ~eet wtth PJshburne CB&IITMAS mrr mona re en. ou 

da Chi volleyball team from the never headed In their quest tor vic- an unfortunate hand inJury. Mllltary academy. this too being In IRADQUA&TS&8 

HEALTH 

BOWUNG 
CENTER 

OPEN 8 A.M. 
Intramural volleyball tournament, tory, which advanced them Into Announcement waa made that foreign waters. Aa the schedule 

COSTS LESS taklnl the ftrst and last games of the third round of play. the squad will be cut qaln this now standi. the ftnal meet of the Boley's Book Store 
the match In Tuesday night's third Priday Thlrt bo rtlnJ season will be held wtth the Vlr- ~~;;~~;;~~~~~=~~~~~~~;;~~~~ 

TO 12 P.M. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~round play. In t.he tlrst 1ame. L\'8 BALLY, BEAT DU'I out ~b da/but'~:~S:lze of g1n1a freshmen on February 26 In i: neither team was able to gain a The KA volleyball team hlt lts the squad will be cloee to 20 The the W&L pool. 
considerable advantqe in lead and stride in the taat two 1amea of the competition is stiff for bertha on TwomblY's outstanding frosh 
the 1ame waa deuced at 14-14. but three-1ame match. In Tueaday'a the team a1nce there 11 a ll"e&t candidates, Judllna by their Show
the Beta team showed its superior- third-round play of the current In- amount ~f good materlal from Ina In last week's time tnals are 
lty In winnlnl the game 16-14. tramural volleyball tournament, to which to select Rosa Beason and Don Richardson 

lweet Briar or UIWCT 
Arrange to enJoy 

Th~ Arlington Hotel 
7th and Court 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

'nle reJuwnated lAmbda Chi's down the Delta Upallon team by Coach Ell1a -*ed all candidates In the crawl, Lynn Murdock ln the 
came bact stron1 In the second scores of 8-U. U-8. and 15-1. who do not thlnt they have bad a breast atrote, and Blll Webster In 
stanza, and afte.r being far behind, tbe back stroke 
they ecored 11 stral ht pOl t&ln ZEBES TOPPLE PHI PSI'S fair tnal to report for practice wtth f.~~~~~·~~~~~~ 

1J n a the regular aqu&d members durlnl 
desperate rally to wtn the 1ame, A atro01 ZBT volleYb&ll&llrela- the week This 11 to thole 

Cooperating-

with STUDENT ADVERTISING-

11 part of our STUDENT SERVICE 

.... aadlle&h .. . ••.. .• 1.'75 .,.. ...... .~~ ftre.,..., Free P&ltinl 

15- 10. However, in the third game tlon overwhelmed a ftahtlnc Phi · app ea COAL and WOOD 

the 1ame by the overwhelming P'rledbura, played conatatently to c.u y.,. 11'7 • . \II 
the Betas continued their wtnntn1 Pal sextet in two at.railht 1amea, boys whose names have been drop- PHONE e 
ways In a decisive manner and took 16-8 and 15-5. '11le Zebea, led by J'OUND Olloe and Store zs Rockbri.L.e Nati·onal Bank I 
score of 15-10 wtth Lee and Wlna outateady a PQtentlallJ atrooa team Pountaln pen. OWner may han ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~ · . aame bJ teeinl Mr. Prost at the Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

Why not t~l~phoM hn 
inll~--

it'• quicker 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

leactlna the attack. Bel'lhaua and that wouldn t gtve up. 8lmpeon, ;,~and~~L~Prtn~t~Bbop~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Smither were outatandina for the Dabney, and Cavanna were out- · · · 
Lambda Chi's. standina for the loeers. 

IIGMA (lJO DOWNS PHI OAMS PEP'I aOVT 1.0: Make a Date fat Your 
The StiiD& Ch1a overwhelmed Lec1 by syd Lewta and Dtctt THANKSGIVING DINNER SPECIAL 

the Phi Oam volleyball team Yon- Plnck, PBP'a volleyball team de-
day In teCOnd round play of the feated a ftaht.lna 8AE team in two vlf• aini2 Cafe 
current intramural volleyball tour- strataht 1amea WedDMday nilht e-
nament. turntna them beet In two 15-7 and 16-13. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ atr&llht. ram•. 16-41n MCh pme, Lewta &nd Plock led the PBP'a ~ 
Da.TI DOWN ATO I&XTET attaclt in the ' ftnt pme, over-

A stronc Delt volleyball team wbelmlna tbe SAK textet. In tbe 
was puahed to the limit ln downlnl aecond same Bob BoJce IPUkPlUI
the ATO Mxtet laat Monday nilht. led the S.U:'a, but they were un- T nvel Home for Christmas 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ by acorea of 16-12 and 15-11. Led able to overcome their opponents. 

Meet MeAt 

GEORGE'S 
Modern 

Dance Hall 
Phone206 

BUBNA VISTA, VA. 

students 
.................... 

..... u., 

Phone 134 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

PEnDER 
I• , , ,' : • 

WE SOLICIT FIUTERNITY ACCOUNTS 

For Winter 
HanU-Shetland Tweedt 

Winter Aaeuoria 
Woolen Soch 

Arthur Silver's 
&Men E. Lee HeW BW.I. 

SCHAEFFER AND WATERMAN PENS 

ELGIN AND BULOVA WATCHES 

W. AND L. JEWELRY 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 

Adantic Greyhound Lines 

NORTBBOUND-Waahincton. etc .. 5:20AM. 8:55AM. 2:35PM. 
4:00PM, 7:40PM. 12:00 <Mldniaht> . 

US'I'IIOUND-Rtchmond. etc .. 5:25AM. 3:10PM, 6:20PM, 12:00 
<Mldnlaht>. 3:15PM <Throuah to Richmond>. 

WI:ITIIOUND-Carleaton, W. Va .. etc., 11 :10 AM. 10:10 AM, 
4:10PM, 11:&6 PM. 

IOUTIIJIOUN'D-Roanoke. etc .. 5:15 AM, 10:05 AM, 3:15 PM, 
4:10PM. 8:10PM 12:00 <Y.Idniaht> . 

Special Bus to Washington 
Leaves Lexington Dec. 20, 1:00 P. M. 

Ticlrtts must ~ purch11sed by Dec. 15 

Make raervationa with Paul Gourdon, Pi. K. A. or 

McCRUM'S 

a stitch in time-
Our Tailorin1 and Repairin1 
the Bat in Town 

Expert ckt~nint ,,.J pr~s1ing 
clotha caUed for and delivered-phone 238 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

-opposite Lyric Th~11tr~ 

We Deliver Anywhere Phone 88 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 Lexin~fon, Virginia 

Revenible Coata 
Topcoats 

-15.00 to -18.50 
-22.50 to -40.00 

Wool Knit Glova 
Knox H•c. 

Dry Oeaning and Pressing 
Don't Forget the Discount Service on 

your Laundry and Cleaning 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cl~aners 

.1.00 
$5.00 



Page Four 

Big League Diamond Prospects 
Play on Danville Court T earn 

t13' Oub Dance 
Draws 235 Girls 

THB RING -TUM PHI 

Tucker, Celeste Dorney, Jeanne bara Nevin, and Betty Carter. C Q 
Pratt, Mildred Dameron, Betty Slpna Nu agers tO pen 
Marable. Tillie Graddick, Joan Kay Coggins, Nancy Bickelhaupt, 
Meachem. Frances Ann Keams, Donnie Scott, Betty Blackmer, Season M nd 
Molly Wagner, Lorraine Sch111er, Patty Rose Early, Polly Chilton, 0 ay 

Continued from page ont Beverly Smith, Ella.zbeth Atkinson. Fredda Turner, Jane McElhannon. Oon&lnued from pare three 
u the Washington and Lee-Red Portsmouth , of the Piedmont loop; esh, Helene Appel, Hannah Hardy. Bernice Heard. Sally Kintzlng, Stem& Phi EPidlon 

Rocket basketball game Monday and spent time up with the Wash- DruciUa Hardy, Doris Greenberg Mary Lou Auld, Nancy Hughes, Jean Claybrook Irene Mitch 11 red to as the "Four Short Boys 
night were to be played on a base- lngton Senators. ' MarJorie Howell, Gail Davidson, • e • and Dobbins," Coach Cunningham 
ball diamond, the visitors ought to f Frances Aaronson. and Margy Meg Holt, Suzanne McCoy, Mabel Anne Jacobs, Cynthia Jane Field- wm attempt to utlllze all the avll-
h ave very much the best or the ar- Then there Is Jack Sanford, o Lewis. Burton, 0 i 111 o Williams, Atm en-Smythe, Florence Cheek, Bet - able height possible against the 
gument. Four men on their squad the Sanford athletic family, fa- Phi Gamma. Delta Smith. Helen Luthrlng, Allee Clag- ty Clark, Elizabeth Hovey, Sally Red Rockets. George Gassman, 
are owned by maJor league clubs m ous at t he University of Rich- Evelyn Jefferson, Elizabeth Neal, ett, Margaret Williams, Madge ~rner and Damaris Kimball Ty- Stan Carlson, and Dick Smith, a 
and one of them has spent the ma- mond. Jack Is also owned by the Katherine Butler, Mnl'ion Robbins. Hom, Shirley Klrkpatrick, Phyllis ;;ta Beta T trio of tall rebound specialists, w111 
jorlty of a season already In the Senators, and played with the Rosemary Hallett, Margaret Sue Fuller, Nancy Price. Mary Scott, Z ld S au S di I . h be given an opportunity to show 
big show Lillian Wood e a. ampson, a e K 1sc , their wares against the Invaders. 

rather than lack or height Will ne
cessitate frequent substitutions. 

a 
warm receptiorr. 

a.nd a 

good dinner 
Ina 

pleasant atmosphere 

The Dutch Inn 
· 

1 
d Charlotte Bees In the Piedmont Adams, Barbara. Wrigh t, Jane · Bernice Levine Hilda Stein Dot But the fact th at the Generals 

. ~e~ln~ the 1 stth off diamonU~s league this past. season. He estab- Hardy, Dorothy Peters, Dorothy Sigma. Alpha Epsilon Stewart, Elllno; Warren. and' Eve-
1 
have had such a comparatively ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

IS r n ogers, e onner - !ish d llmsell as one of the lOng- Warner Rita Connell Martha Martha Toddy, Ollvia Evans, Jo- lyn Kline. short time to round Into shape -:: 
verslty of Virginia star. Rogers, a e 1 . ' ' scphlne Fordtran, Marjorie Beard, 
soulhpaw, has played professional est hitters Ill the circuit and was Jonsen, Lois Boyd, Honey How- Grace Carroll, Mary Jane Lyles, GOING HOMEft 
ball with the Da nville Leafs: Spar- well up there In the final batting land, Martha Hinty. Jeanne Saw- Jane P aschal, Billie Nivens, Mary •' 
tanburg, of the Sally league; with averages. Sanford, a fine basketball yer , Dotty Wahl, Mary Grove, Dor- Bell Caldwell, Dolly Stein, Shelby 
_ player when he prepped at Har- is Vogt, Helen Develln, Fannie Sbeld. Nell Donnell. 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll grave MIJitary academy. was de- Home buckle. Betty Crosswhite, 
.11 h. prlved of two years' competition Eleanor Fetter. Caroline Jack, Sigma Chi 

SEND THAT LUGGAGE 
against the Generals when he hurt Shirley Flck. Toby Russell, Penny Clemence, 

R I
AIR[.COKBNDRmoiNEDI GE his knee playing football In his Phi Kappa Psi Kay Blanding. Betty Ann . Me- b fAST RAILWAY EXPRESS I 

sophomore year. Jack is a first Edle Hobson, Eleanor Rust, Jerry !Haney, Carolyn Combs, Vilglnla Y • 
baseman h P 1 E Duggins, Mary Dana, Bunny Par-

. , Hohenstein, R ea Day, ear P· ker Zorlda R de Arallano Bar-

- THE .a..,RE _ Sammy Gentile, a three-sports pl!ng, Betty Thomas , Sue Morsell, ~~· ~~~~·~~~~~·~~ Just phone the Rail· 
~• star at Johns Hopkins university, Helen Anne Littleton. Charlotte ~ way Express agent 

IUINA VISTA, VA.·Piteee 25 who h as played baseball for three Burchill, Sue Campbell, Anne Pen- h nk 

SCHIDULI--
M.tlftH Dall, • • Js30 P. M. 
lfttt'-t D.al,, 7111 • 9 P. M. 

SATURDAY--
C:.tl•••••·l P.M. te II P.M. 

, SATURDAY 
ROY ROGERS 

uw all Street Cowboy" 

MON-,TUE 
FRANK CAPRA's 

Crownin&" Achievement. 

Mr. Smith 
GOES TO 

Washington 
Co-Starrtnr 

JAMES STEWART 
JEAN ARTHUR 

· WED-THUR 
CHARLES DICKENS' 

years with the Danville Leafs. is dleton, Mary Emma Huffman, WST w en your tru or 
owned by the Boston Red Sox. He Alolse Brill, Mary Jane Dove, May At Kappa Slg House Pa rty bags are packed and 
came within two points of w1nning Bullock. Peggy Nolan, and Gene- Black Dress Overcoat- "Varsity off they will speed, 
the minor league batting crown vieve Flnk. T own"- Label Wiswell. directtoyour home, 
last year. ·Phi Kappa Sigma T . K. A. House in all cities and prin-

Floyd Patton, who will altema\e Jean Gilbreth, Mary Bettcher, ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
with San[ord at center Monday, Mary Lou McBrown, Elizabeth Cal: ~ ci pal towns. You 
was qui te a ball player at Wake ley, Evelyn Weir, Betty Robertson. WANTED . can send "collect" too, same u your laundry 
Forest. and is the property of the Ann Lannders, Lois Day, Nancy goes. Use this complete, low ..cost service 
st. Louis Cardinals. Moore, Eyelyn Engleman, Dora Ride South on Dec. 20 both coming and going, and enjoy your 

Summing it up, you will find that Waters, Babs Hlgglns, Janis .Si- mun trip full of the proper H oliday spirit. 
only one or the quartet has actual- card, Mary Fra nces Matth ews, Eu- Call 
ly reached the big leagues. But un- genia Burnet, and Mildred Ann When you phone, by the way, be sun to tell 
less Old Dominion sports writers Brown. TOM McCLURE our agent wh~n If tall. 
have been way off in their predic- Pi Kappa Alpha Beta H ouse I t West N..._ Bane& 
tlons, Sanford Is pretty sure to Anna Lane, Peggy Ray, Leacy ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Pboae 71 LablrteD, Va. 
make the grade with the Na ts this ~~~~~~~~~~ r RAIL' .. J' 4"" 
year. Gentile's rat batting average r: 1 ~ • ~ I 
produced a Jot of favorable com- THE LITILE CAFE A. A. HARRIS EXPRES~ 
m~nt this year, and Joe Cronin has LUNCH ROOM & BAKERY ~ 
indicated that he will be liven E l d • 
plenty of consideration during the n arge Sandwtch es,C&kes, Pies, Drtnks 
next few years. Quick Delivery Phone 2005 

Chinese Dishes 
ltallan Spacbettl 

Steaks Chops 
Sea Food 

Vlr(inia Ham 

171 South Main Street 
Le.sinrton, Vlrrinla 

Repair Service 

NATIOII·WIDI IAIL·AII ICIYIC I 

FIFTH AVENUE , NEW YORK A Christmas 
Carol Up-to-date 

macbJ.nery and shop 

competent a nd 
all1Ded meebaDiea 

WIL L EXHIBIT, HERE . TilE CURR/:.\'T , TNr> CONR ECT STJ"LES IN r!.OTH ES, 

JIATS .1 .\'/J A CCI!S.\'0/o:JLS FVH c.:L::.\'1LJ.Jl!EN. l 'VL'N JNS/'1 CTIVN / '\ J.\ ' 1' / TEI>. 
Rerlnald Owen 

Terry Kilburn 
Kat.hleen Loekhart. 

Lynn Caner 

A~''Monroe Doctrine" 

FniDAV 
THE JONES FAMILY 

-ln-

Quick 
Millions 

PIUJJ: 

FOOTBALL THRILLS 
CRIME DOESN'T PAY 

MVSIC AOOESSOB.IESIN 
XMAS WRAPPINGS 

Kacti Needles 35c 
RedSealNeedles ..... 25c 
10 inch Albums 75c 
12 inch Albums 85c 

Beeord Carryln&' c ... 

WEINBERG's 

Music Store 
'' 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' • '11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111', 

automobile repalrinr 
and .ervlelq 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

EXHIBITION 

CIIRISTMA8 GIFT SELECTIONS 
n NCHLEY SHOWROOM-1'7 W. WASHINGTON ST. 

MONDAY AND TtJE8DAY, DECEIIB£8.11 AND II 
Representatlve-Mr. Robert Grar 

THE ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE 
FOR 

- --

FLAME-GRAIN BRill 
..fitlaitl tuili ckjroNJ 

MEERSCHAUM SJ2SO 
Well, there's quite a buzz about this ooe 
in the dubs and rap·tooms-fellows who 
like their Kaywoodies plain want to know 
what the M«rschaum does to thi.t pipe
we c:enainly wouldn't so to the uouble 
of puttins the meerschaum in there, hav
ina 10 so all the way to Anatolia (Turkey 
to you) to get it, what with the War and 
everything, if it wemt't the finest ma.. 
terial in the • ·orld in which to smoke to
bacco. ProttetS the tla\ or. l«<pt it mrl
low. The smooth mild smoke of this 
to_p-llight Kuywood iewill boost tmybtdy's 
I.Q. And for looks- well, the smart crowd's 
all gone for it. Shown above, No. l4. 

KAYWOODIE COMPANY 
Roe4t/tlltr Cmlrr, New York and Loodoo 

AND 

SATURDAY BETTER TASTE 
Damon Runyona 

Joe and Ethel Turp Call On 
The President 

With ANN SOTHERN, WILLIAM GARGAN 

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 

A 10th 
CINfiiiY· I'OX 

""" .. 

'""""' CLAUDETTE HENRY 

COLBERT · FONDA .... 
WM Moy ott. • Wcle Coins . John Canoclne 
Dorris lowdOft • .leSlie Rolph • Anhur Shields 

ltoa-t Lewery • Rot« lnlhel 
-"JOHN FOaD 

- ........ ~o- _ ...,..,,_,_ .... ...,.~ 

. " 
• Se\ect•on, 

\ "'-er.can o 
"AnY~\"~'"' ' L"'~D R\C~:~, 

GRJ\~1 ~ t' n to 
IDYl • At corPb\na '~ '' 

b "e the r••·· - '\ tbe uroe. 
•• rPust • r{ormance .. ~ \d witb 
6Jve toP pe bat Cbetterue WfJ 

'fbat't just Vi t ste doe• ••. I .J 
. better • ocl• o•• 

ill nu\der "''"'"'' Ira ' 0 ..... , 
'"or• •"' ittl rt>er'1 .... ,,.o . 

IS OfESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 

of the world's best cigarette toHCCOI 

When you ask for Otesterfields you're 
buying something no other cigarette can give 
you at any price ••• the RIGHT COMIINAnON of 
the world's best cigarette tobaccos. All over 
America millions of smokers find that Chest· 
erfields give them a cooler, better-tasting and 
definitely milder smoke. 

.. 


